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ABSTRACT

cells showins a variabre myoribrobrastic aitreieniiaiion 
"t 

*oipriorogi;; ffiffi;::,ffi#:$T';ultrastructurat tevers. MFB. is commonry seen inadu.rt ilililfro;;Yii'"g. rung" of 36_67 years.

J}I"*T,T,.:'"1""'y-:i',:".,:.11?g:Ii:-pgnir.qa1,91 *it1 tei,,;ilnq.nd;;ts berow the ase or 21

f;:r;r.*" 
reporr mvofibrobiasroma in' a youngest femare ir,ira *ni.n-rffi;[i'; ffidffii

Presentation of case: A four-year-old lemale child.with history of tender left axillary swelling sinceone year' The swelling was initially small and gradually in;ild' ;-pi"r"nt 8 x 6 cm size. Thelump was oval, firm to hard, mobild, tender witliclear margins and smooth surface. MRI studies ofthe left shoulder and thorax revealed enhancing neoplastid mass in tnelett axilla inseparable fromthe subscapularis muscre measuring I x 5 x 6 dm. eios-sry tn" tril,;;;;sured 8 x 5 x 6 cm, was
X,"ll.li?l1ilj:b:j,:11,p.11i1|I_:ry1p:yrared,with a;ridl ;;i;i;-;hii;;, tan appearance. rhe

flil":Jfl!robr

overall f eatures f avou red the diignosis or ryttiU,roUru.ioii"i
Discussion: Myofibroblastoma ls a benioi mesenehvmrt
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ABBREVTATTONS inseparabre from the subscapuraris muscre

MFB-Myofibrobtastoma. measuring I x 5 x 6 cm (.Figq, io ano rc). i-he
pectoralis major and pectoralis minor muscles

1. rNrRoDUcroN yf;"I'j,n:l"X{.lilJT:y;.':? 
;il':ffi HX{a

and ribs were not involved by the tumourI\rlrra{irrr^kt^^r^-- !- -,Myofibroblastoma is a benign, prototypic tumourot the mammary stromj and wis initiallv
described- as a typical tumour occurring in the
breast of adult males [1-g]. MFB w:as lirst
described in 1987 by Waigotz et at. [1,+l ui i
orstncltve benign mesenchymal tumor of the
breast. The tumour is comprised ot spinOte cetis
with a variable fibromyobtistic dif{erbntiation- iimorphologic, immunohistochemical ,nO'
ultrastruclural levels.

swelling was initially imall and 'oraduallv

increased to present g x 6 cm size. T=he lum6
was oval, firm to hard, mobile, tender with clear
margins and smooth surface. The overlying skin
was normal without any prominent ieiis or
fixation to lump. There was no transmitted
pulsation or bruit on auscultation. There *", no
g,1tn-aUle lymphadenopathy of cervlcal, supra-
clavicular, axillary and internal mammaiy group
of lymph nodes. The general anO syslemi'c
examinations were unremarkable.

Extra-mammary location for this tumour is verv
rare. The extra-mammary sites are located
mainly along the embryonic milk line [2,4,S,6].

Till date only 20 cases of extra-mammarv MFB
have. been reported I4]. According 6 ori
Knowteoge, our case is the youngest reportedzt case or extra-mammary myofibroblastoma.

2. CASE PRESENTATIONrvr\ .. Fig. 1. A) 1a- X_ray chest revealed a soft
ttssue tumour in left axilla and both lungs areA four-year-old femate ctritd with normat ,nr"rrr[rui"; ;i1; & 1c- MBt studies of thedevelopmental milestones ya: brought bt lefi shouldeiind il.rora revealed enhancingparents to Paediatric surgery. Unit wlth nistory ot neoplastic ,nr"s in it 

" 
i"fi;;il;;;ffi;;tender left axillary sweiling since one year. the a x s i 6;;-' - "'.vsee,"r

X-ray chest revealed it as a soft tissue tumor in
left axilla.measuring 8 x 5 x 6 cm (Fig.fa1. MHi
studies of the lett shoulder and thorai revealed
enhancing neoplastic mass in the left aiiili

f]9. Z. A) 2a. Grossty welt-circumscribed,
partly encapsulated tumour measured g x 5 x

6 cm; B) 2b- Cut surlace revealed solid,- 
--

grayish-white to tan, firm tumor with mvxojd
areas without hemorrhage and necroiis

EHty.xt:iEngtish titerature onrv six ."'"1 r,u,. o;"; 
';J,.i;l",.,Y I il,"il"rlJ,J l",: ;iTX;t 

"'*'"?,.IIi: :ll:1,::: f "";1 
-g * : :* ::i :J lr:il ",' 

oiJs i, f, i in f, ri i ii x i *" r r i n sconclusion: Extra-mammarv mvoribrobrastoma-il ;';"il';i1i;:].il:'il;;'llfli". in paediatricpopulation below the age of tive years.

Keywo rd s : B e n ig n m e se'nchy m a ! tu m ou r ; myof i bro b rasto m a ( M FB) ; soft-ti s s u e.

Fig.2b
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FNAC from the swelling was suggestive of
spindle cell lesion. lntra-operatively-tie tumour
was well-circumscribed without infiltiation into the
adjacent soft tissue. The excised specimen wai
sent for histopathology. Grossly the tumour
measured 8 x 5 x 6 cm, weighed 400 grams andwas well-circumscribed and oartiallv
encapsulated (Fig. 2a). The cut surface wai
solid, grayish-white to tan, firm with myxoid areas
but no necrosis and haemorrhage (Fig. Zb).
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staining showed diffuse positivity of the spindled
tumour cells lor CD34 and Desmin (Figs. 4a and4b), however S-100 and cytokeritin were
negative. The overall featurei favoured the
diagnosis. of myolibroblastoma. Our patient
recovered well after surgery withoui any
complications. No recurrence oi tne lumor was
seen after complete surgical excision on follow-
up duration of five months.

Fig. 3. A) 3a- Microphotograph showed an
. well-c.ircumscribed, partly encapsulated,
hypocellular, vaguely noduiar myxoid tumour

with foci ol adipose tissue. No areas of
hemorrhage and necrosis were seen. (H & E.

x a0); B) 3b-Tumour cells were embedded in a
myxoid stroma and were plump to spindle to

- stellate with plump ovoid pale nuclei.
!cca9]91al.nuctear grooving was seen. (H &
E, x +00); C) 3c-Tumour showed large areas

ot c-artilaginous differentiation. (H & E, x 100);
D) 3d-The stroma was characterized bv "

coarse collagen lormation with occasional
- .giant cells. (H & E, x 1000); E) 3e- Few

epithelioid cells were also seen in the stroma.
(H&E,x1000)

On..microscopy, it was a well-circumscribed,
partially encapsulated, hypoceilular, vaouelv
nodular myxoid tumour with large 

"r.ai oi
cartilage and foci of adipose tisiue (Fig. 3a
above). The tumour cells were emUeOdeci'in a
myxoid stroma and were plurnp to spindle to
stellate with plump ovoid pate nuclei with
occasional nuclear grooving (Fig. 3b). The
stroma was characterized by coarse collagen
formation with chondroid difieientiation (Fio. 5c).
Also occasional giant cells and epitnetibij ceits
were seen (Figs. Ad and Se). Areas of
hemorrhage and necrosis were absent. lmmuno_

Fig. a. A) 4a- lmmuno-staining showed dilfuse
positivity ol the spindled tumour cells for

.- CD34; B)4b- lmmuno-staining showed
diffuse positivity of the spindledlumour cells

tor Desmin

3. DISCUSSION

Myofibroblastoma is a benign mesenchymal
tumour_commonly involving breast in elilerly
males. The extra-mammary location is very rare
for this tumour [4].

The literature review shows that extra_mammary
MFB is rare with few reported cases and has
male predilection and median age of 53 years
(36-67 years). In English literaturJ only six cases
have been reported below 21 years 6t age inO
most were teenagers. The prior younoest
reported case was in a nine-year-old giri witfitett
groin swelling [7]. The extra-mamirary MFB
cases.reported below 21 years of age ar-e given
in Table 1.

To our knowledge, there is no MFB case
occurring below five years of age. Thus this is
tne youngest reported MFB case.

It has been extensively studied in literature that
the location of extra-mammary MFB is mainiy
along the embryonic milk-line extendino from
mid-axilta to medial groin [2,4,6]. Nevert-heless
lew cases have been reported outside milk-line
sites like buttock, mid-back, para-testicuiar
region, senrinal vesicle, vulva, vaginal wail,
popliteal fossa, thigh, liver and lead_neck
regions [3].
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ATqnS.the extra-mammary location of MFB, the
pelvic sites are more in number than extra_pelvic
sites. The pelvic sites are five cases in inouinat
area, three cases each in vulva and vagini, two
cases each in para-testicular region anO Outioct<,
one case each in seminal vesicle, peri-anal
region and supra-pubic area. None nave Ueen
reported in axillary soft tissue [4]. The six cases
reported outside the pelvis are mandibular area
popliteal fossa, abdominal wall, fiver, Uacf, anf,
thigh. There is only one MFB case in axitta wnicn
nas been reported by Mackay et al. [2].

Most of the tumours are diagnosed incidentallv
and are of small size. The iumor size ,rngui
from 2-'13 cm with median size of S.S cm
12t4,5,61. 

Recenfly Abdut-Ghafar et at. in zOiS t+fhave reported a largest myofibroblastima of b4
cm. in medial aspect of thigh in a SO_year_old
male.

Grossly this tumor is well circumscribed, and
partly encapsulated. Cut sudace is orayish whit"l
pink with whirling or nodular appeaiance with noevidence ol necrosis, hemorrhaoe.
Microscopically mammary MFB shows variiLtv
sized fascicles of spindle to oval celts embeOOilin -hyalinised and collagenous stroma with
variable intra-lesional fatly component. few
cases have shown cartilaginous and smooth
muscle diff erentiation t1i. ln our .ar",
macroscopic and microscopic features are
similar to that of mammaiy-type MFB, .bui

Agale et al.; JcTl,2(4): 150-154, 2015; Atticte no.JcTt.2ol5.o16

characteristically cartilaginous dlfferentiation waspresent with occasional giant cells and epitnetoiO
cells. Other MFB variints wnicn nave-- Oeen

l-n:il.d inglr g.? c.oilageno us/ fibrous, 
"pitnJo 

iO,
ceilutar and inf iltrative types [1 ,2,4].

So far known, all the 20 cases of extra-mammary
myofibroblastoma show both ,a.ro anOmicroscopic features similar to ,irr"iV
myofibroblastoma [a], except on" ..i" *iti,
mlxect pattern of angiomyofibroblastoma and
mammary-type myofibroblastoma of soft tissue
U l. un immunohistochemistry, MFB shows
positivity for CD34 and Desmin (Z,C,S,Sl.

The. differential diagnosis of this tumor includes
oentgn lesions such as spindle cell liooma
ang iof ibroma, angiomyofibro5tastora,-sott issu?
penneuroma and nodular fasciitis. Few malionanttumours which should be taXen 'inio
consideration include spindle cett tipoiircoma.
lov'r grade malignant Ieripheral nurr"-rn.ril
tumor and dermatof ibrosarcoma protruberans
[2,4]. As these tumours are benigri, id;;;;;
excellent prognosis. No recurrence or metbstasis
rls seel after-surgical excision i" th; ;;p;;;
cases [2,4,5,6].

Awareness about this tumour occurring inpaediatric population amongst paediatric

!!lgu?.nl: oncotogists and pathotogisrs is
essential for the management.

Report

Current Case 2015

Santos et al. 2012
t8I

Female 12

2012- Female 9

ttalion
Tender 8x5x

6cmaxillary mass

Painless S cm
enlargement of
lymph node
Painless mass 4 cm

Asymptomatic 3.5 cm

Painless mass 5 cm

Painless mass B cm

Tumour
size

Left axillary
soft tissue
MASS

4.

2.

5.

b.

Chami et al.
T4

Magro et al.
tsI
Lee et at. [6]

Female 15

Female 12

Female 16

Lymph node
of inguinal
region
Left groin -
lymph node
mass
Oral cavity

Anterior
chest wall
MASS
Vulva

2012

2005

Montella et al. ZOO4

t10l
Qublan et al. ZOO?

Table 1' Reported cases or extramammary myoribrobrastoma berow 21 years or age
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4. CONCLUSION

Extra-mammary myofibroblastoma is a rare entity
and is uncommon in paediatric population belorir
the age of five years.
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